Political Science Courses
(POLISCI)

Contact:
Dr. Susan Johnson
Political Science Department
Laurentide 5128
Phone: (262) 472-1120
Email: johnsons@uww.edu

POLITICAL SCIENCE (POLISCI)

POLISCI 690
Workshop 1-6 u
Prerequisite: Three credits of political science.

POLISCI 691
Travel Studies 3 u

POLISCI 694
Seminar 3 u

POLISCI 696
Special Studies 1-3 u
Prerequisite: Three credits of political science.

POLISCI 793
Internship in Political Science 1-12 u
Study and work with a government unit or in some area of public affairs under the direction of a faculty supervisor. Students will have the opportunity to combine academic learning with practical experience in government and politics. Students may earn a maximum of 12 credits.
Prerequisite: A political science general studies course.

POLISCI 794
Seminar 1-3 u

POLISCI 798
Individual Studies 1-4 u